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But then, there are lots of them
who would have done just what A. J.

B. did.

rhe "Seii-Centennial Edition" of
The Ilerald and News, Newberry, ar-

rived last week after several delays.
Those delays are excusable since they
ml(ade it possible to get out such a fine
paper. The staff of the paper, both
in the oflice and in the mechanical de-

in1 Il(i) i s, are t) be congratulated up.-
mn its coltelts.

op early il fIlle day. early in the
w k and (arly ill the lloltl. C(lerks,

being refre'tshed, ari. better. ablle to:
2 v' yiu (arly in Ithe day, (rowdsl be-

int "argerl ()n 1a1na 1.Iake shop-,
iIin, ;uul ('Ii0 I I :Cs eye

n1t1i2r m A nid t1h i.-; doesi
tk ino ai o u I ra11l-a favo

ndte:-st d that sevel of tIhe
, tal coleges illa;k foril p op ia

in tI he ai 'I fua:-hin te:in of the
-..- i;.u 21 o :uhitioal buiiildngs to
a1' nodat t le i'creasing nit) inher

of students who are applying for aIl-
111:iion. I". t h111fer slale aid is elived-
ed at this time to increase the oppor-
tiunities f1or Solith Carolina boys and

gl 1obtain anl tucfatiol, we are
h tiV inl fvo' of t he appropriations,

even though additional taxes should
have to be levied. 1owever, we be-
lie ve that tle tin11e has come for a

broadOil MIo f h iIgher" edIliational
fsy11t'1 of! the('slate w ih) a v'i(W

if inakig it indo: ll' IiciI and at Ile
sanna n1e la1im I-i benefitsi withftiin

ilo-!<m ofInm-o of t1hose whom our.
htw-make . (i t.(Ie ,thI l for,

It possible and even probable that

vie luI1t rtifIf l tto2ti st hey ar

ar1 : re dli 2:(ilt fhan1 on1Or evenl
two watlf ), centrally localted and1
11114]e' 1111r'e c nt.22 ralized ifhor'itv. It

is also0 fossible and1( probable that,
sca21tter'ed as5 they are', 11o single one0

of' them is doing work that shoulId be
done alon1e4 ati anot her, but. it is more
thanil like'ly thlat there' Is a dupflication
of work that shouild and could be
avoided0(.
A veryi'3 itmp orItant ite(ln) whiche our

leg islatorIS shlboiId give thou ght. to is
that of the niethod of awarding schof-
a rshipfs. The schola11rsh ips in) otur
sftate'colle(ge5, ift we unideirstand cor'-
reel ly, ar1'' inltended( as5 aids501 fo or
letiy and girls who wvould not4 other'-
wise l'' able to seenre i col'(1 ege
cdnea11'i 2n1. Th'fe slate astnesll~o that

fill '4.:r' nt of propt y~~ I will 2112)~ tois0
myn2 Ii Ihfl with fe.s. assistan211 thanli
12hiu proidedlil for'102 le~ olrtunale f i !-
4' M.i 22 ff1e Ptat has1 not5 ~ yet fh-

1 . 11> -2n1iefy ('fleetive. .Alanty sonls
'1d lriflr' (If wealthI y fgarenlts arel

alar1 ii '5 id4edW lor'

b j be areI unale tfi edu)ente th21)e

.22'. lt i ''fI realIizedf. fitefore'

filr 224 il. ! fi y ('1 in de to2f1t12

\ uI:-/v- of' thle' taltl's leduc(ationa:

1aofiel n ofI 4 tile attfitudelL whlich
the :11ate( is to talk' to4ward' the (de-

11 '.22::::20 s 21:'. findfing it d1itliclftto
comp~l'e2 : ll 211 h t abile oges wIth
thieir free 1tuit ion anld ot her a'21ttrfae:-
tion1.. Ill workling (elf the probllIema):
of' 11u2 s1ta1te ' ol oge:;, we should( not

ovrc lhe inijlry thtat we are0 liable
to (do :10 dfenom11ina2tional ('ofllges by
nelOl~l2.y 1:1in g thei1' 1a1tronage
away3 fr'om t hI-m. A.\ 'I wl- 2ounded1 ('It..
1zen.lh;l (1o20-2 lar .ely outi of the~ Ca-
pael 1ty of thel~ intllf'Igent1 fewI to a1sso-
chnte their' ideast 221 12s to derlive 12t h1e2:f

thelat/(ns. The mre var jollifed te ifea1

2h a ill he~a ihl(1t2.Ilss iiliy of

ril/ 1. h~e :on01111 o'2(f ispirat ion. This2
blea: :-- '4l1'(ed I 1(1 th f < -;t n O fl01 hh-hl:-'

ou12 1' -ti ati ona12111 (0 c llege.s fby thel
112fa -n tI r of mot hI annor1t ( olt1)110
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Martin-Poole.
A marriage of cordial interest to the

many friends of the young couple was
that of Miss Ruth Martin and Mr. J.
Furman Poole, which took place at
Gray Court, last Wednesday. The
beautiful ceremony took place at the
Mlethodist parsonage at Gray Court
and was performed by Rev. T. W.
lunnerlyn, the pastor. Shortly after
the ceremony, the wedding party and
friends of the bride and groom gath-
cred at the home of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. J. R. Martin. where thoy en-
joyed a delightful reception.
The bride is the accomplished and

attractive daughter of Mrs. J. R. Mar-
tin of Gray Court and has a host of
friends throughout the county who
wish her a happy life. The groom is
a prominent young farmer of the
Tylersville section of this county and
is well and popularly known through-
out the county. The young couple will
make their home in Tylerpville.

oo

Mrs. Watts Entertains at Dinner.
Among the niany social affairs given

for Miss larguerite Simpson, whose
marriage to Dr. John Spencer lorgan,
took place on Wednesday night, was

tle beautiful dinner given by ir. and
Mis. .1. 1). Watt at their handsome
iolie on lain st reot.

I'ie ialls and lilrary and parlor
were Very attractive inl their decora
tions of feris and vines and white
chirysanithieimumis.

'le diiinig rooil was beautiful in
red .\ large centre table was ar-
ianaged os'pecially or t le bridal party.
Ile rod satin cover was overlaid with
hanids-(1o clun1y cloth1, and( re(d carna-l
Iion; inl a 1,al (ilt glass vase over a

siv.(I moullllted m11irr14or frmed the Ien-
tral decoration for this table. 'The
place cards were red hearts pwierced
with cupid'sarrov. and tiihe sou1veniers0
werie Itlo wiiito slippers 1i111ed wvith
rice.
Siiiroiing the center table were

smaller tables at which weroe seated
Oters o t1hewl.(edding parly and the
host. and hostess. These tables were

eulially attractive withIi their red call-
(ies and sliades and red and lace cov-

('r5 aii( glisteiiiing silver and china.
After a delicious seven course din-

nor: soup, oysters. turkey, salad,
cream and so on, the coffee was en-

joyed over a numbii11)er of bright toasts,
1hiat were said to th sool-:o-be bride
aind groomii.

Aftert1h1e diier the parly went to
thk churbv for a reliearsal.

Si iml plsol-..ioranli.
One of the moil 1ea1lifill weddiigs

ever solini(zed inl Laireis was that
of .\liss .larguerile' Shimp)son and Dr.
.loh n Sp.ecer lorgani of 1'nion, at tlie
First l1osbyterianl Chur1ch0 Wevdnes-
day evening.
The ch(uiircl was decorated(1 in ferns

and11 triliniiug green vines0 againlst a
white backgrounid. Preceding the cer'e-
mioniy was a miusical programi, Mrs. W.
E'. Lucas at the organ and Mliss Nyra
Garner oif Charleston singin~g "0,
P'romiise Mle" and "Ilecause". Mir.
Robert Rloperi sang "At D~awninlg".

At the st rains of the wedding nmarch
lie ushers l(ed the way to the altar.
The ushers were M\essrs Robert Roper,
.lmes Tlodd, Ernest Maclien, T1om
Lake. lllowing thle ushiers was thle

To nin, followe~vd bys .\ is inez' .\loris'11
ofI I'iC'kens4 withi .\h r. .1. (. t'errin, of

ofl.0 iini .\lnSKathlin it .'es and

\li;AlakJone a.l. :'hlip Frank
alpo tof '. .lbssilla "ra nr,- ebb of

ono. Thiy e resseis ofr avllt
dre(n42din0i1o iiftade of grdeeneriede
d4nfhn andmioer;ain erwhs.im
mig,. of hornore Thaycisar-e

rA t: 5. Frankoi I lie andl' ollM s. Frank.

henoreaThe wtorei dresss of w~hilte
msain 1ehiandi wh iianearr1( ied
a'rmflsfce orand fedwiernos.

'The mido owas .\onsobeaut-a
riette impsi'lon. the armd' only fiter,

Mr. P. A. Simpson. Iler' handsome
dress of pearl white charimouse with
soft lace Irimmnings was most becomn-
ini . Thie long veil was enaughtI atI the
back witti a wrieathi of orange blos-
soms1 and( st ringis of 1pearl head(1 held
it ini place over' her;i dark hair. She
(arried4 a bouriinet of lillies of' the val-
1ev and44 mahien hir~I ferns.

.\I. . I'. Mohre'an (If tnlon. actedl a;
biest mian for his birotherc, Dri. .1. S

ceremony which was particularly im-
pressive, while a soft low music was
being played.

After the cereiony at the church
the bridal party was entertained at a

pretty reception at the home of the
bride's parents. The house was bril-
liantly lighted and decorated with
training vines and potted plants. The
dining room was attractive with its
center table covered with cluny lace
and draped in tulle and smylax. Over
a central mirror stood a vase of
white carnations and ferns. Salad was
served in here and coffee and cake
were handed in the living room.
Miss Simpson is the eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Simpson and
last year graduated from Chicora col-
lege. She is a girl of lovely character
as well as face and form. She has
many friends in her home town and
throughout the state whose good wish-
es will follow her to her new home.

Dr. Morgan is a successful dentist
of Union wlhere he has lived for some

years and has hosts of friends in the
state and elsewhere who wish him
continued success and happiness.
Numbers of beautiful presents in sil-

ver, cut glass and brick-a-brack as

well as a chest of silver from the
groom's family and a handsome check
from the bride's father expressed the
good wishes of their friends.

noe

Wednesday Club Entertained.
On Saturday afternoon, December

Ith, Mirs. W. 1N. Lucas was hostess to
the Wednesday Club at a banquet giv-
en in celebration of the twenty-lirst
anniversary of the club. On this oc-
easion, there were present twevnty
ineinbers, including four of the char-
ter inemtibers, one of whom, Mrs. C. C.
Featherstone, of Greenwood, was in
town for the occasion.
The gttests asse inbled at tltree-tihir-

ty, and a few tinttes later, the din-
inr,-rooi doors were tlirown-ii w ide,
slowing tihe candle-lighited bantiuet
table in its red and white and silver,
so suggestive of a galla occasion.
Wh1en the guests wetc seat ed, the
birthday cake, wi it -frosted and
bright. withI ed cIertries aid twenty-
on1e lighted candles. was broutgh t in.
Then irs. W. L. Gray, acting presi-
diint a11(1 toasti 1st ress of the ocea-

sion, called upon the mteibers to
read in itur tlie verses uponi their
place cards. These were read, and
provoked miucl laughter, being humin-
orous quotations from well-known
writers, appropriate to the individual
guests.
After the serving of the first course,

Mrs. S. I. (uignard read a poem,
which, to quote from ithe ilntroduction,
"set forth a few of the vi'tues, also
sonie of tle short-comings of this re-

nowned club." Thils was admirably
read, and Was 'ec'eived with itich av-

plauise by lieri audience, whIto seemed
to appreciate seeing tlieiuselves as

otliers lad seen theit.
Durinlg tlie next. two couirses, lrs.

Gray wvithI a few gracefil introductory
reitarks, proposed several toasts, to
which ilost litting responses were

imde is1follows: first, "The Wedlies
day eluib", Mirs. C. 1F. llankin; '"Th
(Charter' clmbhers,'' .AIis. Al bert Todd;
"The Otlicers," .\rs. J1. D). Watts; "Mu-
sic," Mirs. N. 11. D.ial: "Ar't", Mi's.
Carlos Mloseley; iterature," .\irs. L.
R. K~err "The Library," Mirs. H1. 5.
lllackwell. Mlrs. Watts in her re-
sponse, saidi a few wor'ds In apprcia-
tion of the absent president, Mirs. L.
G. lialle, wvho was pr'eventedi by ill~
health from being pr'esent.
At the suggestion of the hostess,

Mi's. (bay calledl upon Mirs. Feather-
stone foir some reminiscences of the
beginning of the club. These we're
veriy en teritaLiing to thle hlater' mem
heris, andi~ t'or somle time they l istented
wtih intercst. whille A\lrLS. Feathiei'stone
andi .\irs. t~Lca tohil ane((dotes of the
early danys of the club.

Wh'ilie coffee was being scerved the
clubi tookl uart in ai '"Shiakesper'eani lR-
noni"tt'', eaLchl guiest be:nig priovidedd
w~ithi ai itest iont which shtoithl be an-
'swer'ed'( by thle name otf onte otf Shake-

laht t-w wvoids of thapln tot the comU
miittee' oni enteritaifinent, Landl then pro-
poe d thait all rise and d in k Itic
health of the hostess. Th'ils met w!thi
aniCientuslast ic tresponse5. 'Thien Mi's.
Lu~cas prioiposed a toast to thle jurgsi
d~enit und(1er' whose ('apabtlec direct ion
thle priogramii had been cariedC outt. And
tinally, just befor'e leaving thle taible,
.Alirs. W. Hi. I,)ial proposed~thle healthi
otf thle absent husbands. Tlhis was
druntik withl mitch spirit and mirthi.

After' the guests had adjournied to
the music r'oom, Mr's. Lucas ended the
afternioon wis mumsic, playing several
stuies fi'omi Macowell, a IBarcarolle,
by Nevin, and a c'omposition of her

3[.N IAND SALES
lIEEID IdSTi MOND)AY

(Con Itiud from P'age QO. )

to Jiohn'IitathnCiipbelil fii-$~,000.
Ilautnkut Stilte.

.1. 1L. Shieraid, It'ustee, in the case of
\l ottroe ankinig atnd Mer'cantlle Coim
paunyv. hankriu tl. a uctionied ('6 acres on

wvest. side of Rleedy' liver' about. twvo
miles below Tlumbling Shoals; sold to
T~.\ ioenkl fr $1,t.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the many acts and deeds
of kindness shon:n us during the long
illness and death of our dear wife and
mother. We wish to employ this
moans of expressing our appreciation
of the many kind and sympathetic let-
ters written by friends elsewhere, for
though the dark clouds have gathered
over our home, by them we are made
to see the brighter side.

-Alexander Abercrombie
and Childrien. 0

Opera Hous Damaged by Fire.
A fire originating in the project-

ing room of the opera house, used as
a picture show under the management
of Mr. William Switzer, did consider-
able damage to the interior of the
building and the picture show equip-
ment Saturday evening. Only a few
persons were in the opera house at
'the time, it being about supper time,
so nothing like a stampede occurred,
though those who were present made
a rather hurried exit. It is understood
that Mr. Switzer will be ready for
business again in a few weeks.

SPCIAL NOTCS.

Wanted-Sone speckled peas. Call
on Earle Wilson at Clardy & Wilson.

20-1t
Land For Sale--A dandy little tract

of' land for sale, one and one-half
tiles from Mountville containing for-
ty acres, good dwelling of five rooms,
good well water, one stable and one
tenant house. Price $1,500. Terms
ensh. Mrs. iimma Bryson, W. Cal
li;ysonl, Agt. 20-3t-d)(1
For Sile or elnt---Fine farm in

I.aurens couny, between 200 aid :100
acres; eight room. two story house
and oihlit1ses, I-1 mile of church and
good school: :1 ifiles of statioll oil C.
& W. l'. Hy.: miles from .\lllutville
onl S. A. L. Ity.; i miles from City of
-aittronls; wellI watered; Splendid her-
mui11da pasture; well adapted to gratin,
ention and cattle raising!. Ilietweenl
a folir and five Ilohlre farii open on ti'
place. Apply to .1. N. Wr',Ight, Lau-
relis, S. C. 20-2t
Youtls ('oipnlion-tman111(1er of

thlis year and all of 19116, together. wIth
.\cCall's Magazinle ono year and free

tltern for $2.10. ). .l. Norwood.
20-It

For Sale-A few ni(e young mules
fresh fronm imarket, at reasonable
price. V. Ii. Wiarton, Waterloo, S.
C. 20-It iid-tf
For Rent-Roois within convenient

distance of the public square. Mrs. J.
N. liudgens. 20-I
Lost-One Beagel Hound, black with

Ian legs and white ring around neck.
Left, home Dec. lat. Liberal reward
If- returned to Mr. Charlle 'Moseley or
.1. E. Gray, Cray Court, Rt. 1.

20-1 t-pd
For ient- WFIve rooms, furnished or

1n11)rn1I isied, w0it1 ligitIs, hot. and cold
wttr and alI Imioderin 'onl vel letices;
elose to Imblic s41are, at. reasonable
rates. .\Mrs. M. S. Ticlker, A20 SouIth
1 iatrper St. 20-I t- I(d

Personal Property Sile-1-- will sell
at my residence onl Friday next, Dec.

illt, at 10 o'clock, all ny personal
properly, Consisting of houselold
furitur111ie and beddin g, agrie tiual imi-
lilemetnts, such as miowet atid rake,
wagons, dIise 11low, turni't1lows, foddetr,
corn, 2 mil1k cows, I mule andi a num-
betr of othier' ar'ticles. Term'11s cash. Dr.
A. C. Fuller. 20-It-pd

Landii For Sale--My home pla1ce of
two hutndred acres Improved far'ming
land, timber' and pasture Good well
water, ntice dwelling, good barns and
otheri buIldings; otn maln public r'oad
between Tumbl)intg Shoals and1( Ware
Shoals. Wrte me at Wtare Shoals or

.1. Sutllivatn. 20-3t-Itd
F'or ltent-Five t'oom dw~elIling w~ih

gatrdetn atnd pasturte4 on Academy
stt'eet. Write or apply to N. 11. Dial ,

I .19-2t
For' Sale-Lot gradie pIgs 7 weeks

0o(d, $3 .04 and1( $:i.ii0 each'i. W. Ii. Cllitnk-
scales, ILauriens Htout4e 1. 191-24

F~or Saile--l'inest in lihode Island
lRed lhens andi~ pulllets; 75c to $3.00
(acht. \W. I1. C'hlikscales, LaurenCts, S.

lor' 8tal e- d )eclirabtle far 54iiS 1-3
a(:res, tiew (litage n'ndii Otbild11 ings, on1
llmtli troadi anit . F. I). Near good
school) and chur(tilchl. Attrtactivye price
for' fittck saile. Wi. Ii. Clnkscales,
Laurlenis, S. C., It. P. ). -1. 19-21

lFor 81alI- -2911 a('rles of f11n0 fartlIand
a bout fiv mil111es west oif Laurens. WIill
sell eitheliatatiwhCol' ini tracts to

KnIiight4, Laurents, S. C. 1 8-5t-pd~
Fotr St'.de--Sev'eral tmuiles fot' sale

chleal). See us tit once. Gray and
FItasterby', Laitretis. 18-tf

MEigtintes-Wanltedl you r remittance
for the Columitbia State. Also yourt
sublscr'iptions1 fot' next year's ttaga-
zines. Amtericatn Magazine otr \Vo-
matn's Cotmpanionl two years fo $2 ; or
both one year fot' $2. ID. 31. Notrwood,

Peas Wantedl-W~ould like to buy
100 butshels of cow peas. WV. BI.
Kight, Laurents, S. C. 17-tf
Warning-All per'sons are hereby

posItiv'ely forbIdden untdet' penalty of
the lawv to htint, hilh or Itn atny other'
mlanlner tresp~ass on oitr prtopierty.
.Josie Ii. Cannon, Mary C. Knight,
Martha C. Knight. 17-4t

Farmits for Sale-I have for sale soy-
erl'g large and small farmns In Laurens
and( adjotin~ing couties. Ienasonable
termsi.'. See me1 at on1ce If Interested.
C. W. McCravy, Real Estate and In-
surtanice, Laur'ens, 8. C. 16.-5t-yd

Los)t, or MIsplacedl.-An o1(1 gold
br'ooch., Reward if r'etrnedI to tme.IMr's. M\ar'y 1. Bail, Converse, 8. C.

- 16-5t

THE OLD

BAKING
Absolul

A~d(ALUM-'4

Hog May Not Trespass.
Chief Justice Ailshie of the supreme

court of Idaho makes the following
comment in Fall Creek Sheep com-
pany vs. Walton on the effect of a
statute gelating to trespassing hogs:
"The man who drew the'amendment

made swine an exception in the laws
of Idaho from all other kinds of tres-
passing animals. So npw when that
cloven-footed quadruped of ancient no-
toriety goes foraging beyond the pro-
tecting care of the swineherd he at
once loses his character as a domestic
animal and becomes forao naturao,
subject to capture by anyono on whose
promises he may at any indiscreet mo-
ment find himself. Of course the hog
doesn't care much about his char-
acter; he would ordinarily just as soon
be treated as a wild animal as to be
treated as if he had been domesti-
cated for centuries. His fate is gen-
erally about the same either way."

Conscience Fund Grows.
The United States treasury con-

science ?ind is growing. It now ex-

ceelds $500,000, received from smug-
giers, tax dodgers and others.

TO THE FARMI
LAURENS COUN

We want to take
you for the liberal pa
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It seems that the
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of the best ones of th

J. F. HICI<

IChristmas Time

aflfeetionl; niot by polleiy-

ot hier seasXon of' t heyea r a

erPiticl tasxtes. It is not1 aI
good1.

Nunnatlly 's Candy is a qjuality
wish for' a "'Mer'ry .Chirist'
sealed unider ideall conldii
andi del1iI-itou-ood to th1

We will have a large ass
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wly Pure
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Hawaiian Sugar.
The quantity of sugar produced on

an acre of land in Hawaii is greater
than in any other spot on the globe.
This Is due to the wonderful Irriga-
tion system.

Only Partially Informed.
"it is from history that wo must

learn to judge the future," remarked
the serious citizen. "Yes," replied the
observer; "but every day's news re.
minds us that history is not yet com-

plete."

Will Not Eat Flesh of Cat.
No carivorous bird or quadruped

in England wIll eat the flesh of a cat.
The rule applies even to the carrion
crow, which will devour dead dogs
greedily.

Field for Harvest.
This world Is not my orchard for

fruit or my garden for flowers. It is,
however, my only field whence to
raise a-harvest.-Chrltino. Rossetti.

RS OF
TY---
this method to thank
tronage you gave us

in the purchase of
iad for sale.
farmers are willing
of stock raising, for
iad of the mares on

will be no trouble to
week.. Come and

11 have another fresh
We have now soine

as load left.
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is Candy Time

jiht~apprloprliate gift is~ theI

ar the gifis ihat bring thie /

4 lts m)orinI1g.

Chr'istmnas caie1(s, for alt no 0
reC candieIs exained with such

ulestionel of how much but hew

gift that, will fulfill your every
n.'' It is made, packed and(

iOns~so that it is pure, clean
very last piece.
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